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New Canadian pottery and porcelain book
A second editian of Elizabeth Callard's
Nineteenth-Century Pottery and Porcelain
in Canada was published recently by the
University of Toronto Press.

The first edition of this book was con-
sidered by many reviewers as a monumental
work and it quickly became a standard
reference. It was the first book t0 set
pattery and porcelain in Canada in their
historicai context, the first detailed study
of British ceramic wares in a colonial market,
and contained the 'firat camprehensive
dictionary of Canadian potters.

The new edition includes ail the original
information, adds the results of the author's
latest research, and expands the annotated
potters' list.

Historîcal ceramlcs
The book is a carefully documented account
of the ceramic wares used in nineteenth-
century Canada: from the blue-printed ear-
thenwares that became the staple of the
Canadien trade ta the indestructible
ironstone chinas; from the 'bright fancy

wares' that in Quebec are called Portneuf,
ta the transfer-printed pictures known f0
some as 'Historical China'; from Palian (the
porcelain that looked like marbie) to the sait-
glazed jugs and sturdy yellow wares fram
Canadien pottenes worked by men who might
aiea b. farmers, blacksmiths or innkeepers.

The illustrations in the second edition
with 156 plates and 42 figures, more than
double the number in the first. Additionai
examples of Canadien views on tableware,
new specimens from the important potteries
in St. Jean, Quebec, hitherto unpublished
imparters' advertising plates, and imparters'
marks are included.

Elizabeth Collard was born in the pro-
vince of Quebec and educated at Mount
Allison University, the University of Toronto,
and the University of Maine. A fellow of
the Royal Society of Arts and a member
of the English Ceramic Cîrcle, she is the
consultant on ceramics f0 the Nationai
Museum of Man in Ottawa, and the hanorary
curator of ceramicseat the McCord Museum
at McGll University in Montreai.

War museum pays tributs to RCAF

The. Canadian War Museum, a division of the National Museum of Man in Ottawa, recentiy
opened an exhibition enit/ed Per Andua ad Astra commemoratlng the sixtieth anniversary
of the. Royal canadien Air Force (RcAF). The tii. is the. air forcels motta, which translates
from Latin as: ,7^hrough Adverslty to the Stas". The. exhibition coness large/y of paintlngs
depicting variaus aspects of the RCAF. ft wl run until January 1, 1985. The water-
colour shown aboya, A Young Canadien Fighter Pilot by Robert Stewart H-yndmffan, shows
an unidentiffed member, of No. 1 Air Division, Europe, ln h/s Sabre, 1954.

&fop jar with green and gold décoration.
Ms. Collard's scholarly yet lively account

of nineteenth-century Canadian pottery and
parcelain is expected to be a continuing
source of information to collectors, museum
curators, historians, and students, and to ail
interested in the herîtage of Canada's past.

Toronto-Amsterdam exchange

As part of an annual exohange of artists,
the works of eight Amsterdam artiste will b.
on exhibit in Toronto from January 29 ta
February 23, 1985.

The Toronto exhibition follows a show-
ing of contemporary art by Toronto artiste
at the Fodor Museum in Amsterdam from
Octaber 19 to December 2.

Long reiatlonshlp
The exohange is a city of Toronto program
that origlnated in 1974 followlng the
officiai twinnlng af Toronto and Amsterdam.
The abject of the exchange le to promote
the twin city relationshlp, ta develop lasting
relatlonships between the arts cammunities
of bath cities and to pravide Toronto artists
with an apportunlty to gain internatiana
experience and exposure.

1The Taronto artiste who accompanied
their work ta Amsterdam were Nancy
Johnson, Sandra Meigs, Ian Murray, Jahn
Scott, Robert Wlens, Shirley Viitasalo and
Shirley Vanover.

The Amsterdtam artiste, whase work
will be an view in Toronta at the VYZ
Gallery, Gallery '76 and Artculture Resource
Centre, include ChristJean Bastisans, Sandra
Derks, Irene Fortuyn-Robert O'Brien, Sonla
Oudendijk, Rab Soholte, Frank Van Den
Broeck and Ton Van Summeren.
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